







Chance o f showers 64/78°
Wednesday':
Partly cloudy 68/80°
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Parking problems persist
BY MIKE PERNICKA 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
The Department o f Art and 
Design is plagued by parking 
problems, according to the chair, 
but soft-sculpture parking Nazis 
are not part o f the solution.
SIU E police rem oved a 
sculpture from  the A rt and 
Design parking area last week at 
the request o f Vice Chancellor 
for A dm inistration  K enneth 
Neher.
The hum an-type figure
somewhat resembled a scarecrow 
and was affixed to a parking 
meter pole. Its shoulders were 
decorated with Nazi SS emblems 
and a poem to the “Scare-parking 
Nazi” was written on the stomach 
area.
Dr. Robin Brown, chair of 
the Art and Design Department, 
published an apology letter. In 
the letter, posted throughout the 
Art and Design Building, Brown 
noted that the “work of art" was 
“ ill-advised, poorly conceived, 
and badly executed.”
He went on to say that the
sculpture could be viewed by
some as a “hate crim e.”
B row n  a lso  sa id  th a t “ art
is a p o w e rfu l c o m m u n ic a tiv e
to o l w ith  the  a b i li ty  to  u p lif t
o r  d e s tro y . P le a s e  u se  it
w ise ly .”
A postscript to the memo
noted, how ever, that “the
department has grown twofold in
four years ... our current parking
allocation is still inadequate to
meet our needs.”
see ART, page 2
Werner, vice chancellor won’t take 
raises until others get salary increase
SIUE Chancellor David Werner (left) and 
Vice Chancellor for Administration Ken 
Neher.
BY DANIELLE BELTON 
EDITOR IN CHIEF
SIUE Chancellor David Werner and Vice 
Chancellor for Administration Ken Neher have 
decided to donate their raises to the university until 
all SIUE staff and faculty receive equity 
adjustments in January.
Werner and Neher each received a 3 percent 
raise after equity adjustments were made for senior
administrators at SIUE and SlU-Carbondale. 
Werner and Neher initially refused to take the raise 
because they reportedly felt uncomfortable taking 
raises when the rest of the university staff and 
faculty would have to wait until January for 
increases. Wemer and Neher are both donating 
their salary hikes to the University Foundation.
“The timing's not appropriate,” Neher said 
Monday.
The disparity came about because Carbondale 
employees’ raises were effective July 1. SIU 
President Ted Sanders had ordered equity studies 
and learned that some of the 14 SIU senior 
administrators were paid less than people at other 
universities while some made more in similar jobs. 
As a result, the SIU board of trustees approved the 
3 percent raise for senior administrators below the 
average at Carbondale and at SIUE.
Wemer and Neher were the only two SIUE 
senior administrators paid less than counterparts at 
other universities.
"That's fine for the people at Carbondale 
because everyone got them (the raise) effective 
July 1," Neher said.
All faculty and unrepresented staff will 
receive their equity adjustments on Jan. 1.
State of University address set
Students, faculty and staff 
are invited to Chancellor David 
W erner’s “State o f the 
University” address at 10 a.m. 
W ednesday in the M eridian 
Ballroom  o f the M orris 
University Center.
W erner w ill d iscuss the 
successes of the last year and set
university as we approach the 
21st century.
A reception will be held in 
the G oshen Lounge after the 
address.
Classes will not be canceled 
for the speech, but most 
university offices will be closed 
from  9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
forth the challenges facing the Wednesday.
Cougar Village party bridges 
gap for residents, commuters
BY ANTHONY WATT 
NEWS STRINGER
M ore than stars filled the 
skies above the Com mons as the 
first “Party With the (Village) 
People” took place.
M em bers o f the 
Edw ardsville F ire Departm ent 
joined more than 200 party-goers 
and staff as a huge bonfire was lit 
to mark the celebration Friday. 
Firefighters started the fire and 
stayed to ensure a safe event as 
flames leaped into the sky and
people enjoyed gam es, music and 
free food.
“This is H ousing’s way to 
try to bridge the gap between 
com m uters and residents,” 
Cougar Village grad assistant 
M arquetta H illiard-L ott sàid. 
“Hopefully it will be a way for 
them to com e out, meet their 
neighbors and the U niversity 
Housing Staff in a social setting.” 
The party was the first of 
four such program s planned for 
this school year.
see PARTY, page 2
Housing scholarships help SlUE’s outstate recruitment effort
BY STEPHEN WHITE 
1 .IFFSTYI.ES STRINGER 
This year 91 scholars from 
areas outside S lU E ’s district 
were honored with a one-year 
aw ard, ranging from  $500 to 
$1,500 for university housing.
The C am pus Resident 
Housing S cholarship  program
started three years ago when 
then-A ssistant Vice Chancellor 
Richard Dremuk made a proposal 
to the enrollm ent management 
council. Students were selected 
from  key target recruitm ent 
areas, primarily those outside of 
M adison and St. C lair counties.
Typically, a Cam pus
Resident Housing scholar earns a 
27 or higher on the ACT and 
ranks in the 90th percentile of the 
high school or ju n io r college 
class. O f the 91 recipients this 
year, 63 were freshmen and 28 
were transfers.
D rem uk recen tly  said he 
believes the program  is an
im portant part o f S lU E ’s 
developm ent into a first-class, 
statewide institution.
“For years, SIUE has been 
basically a local university ,” 
Dremuk said. “The decision was 
made a num ber of years ago, 
back when Earl Lazerson was 
president, that we should serve a 
greater region of the state. SIUE
is becoming a first-class school. 
It’s not your local city college 
anymore; it’s an important state­
wide institution.”
As director o f Financial Aid, 
Marianne Sm ithson has helped 
map out the areas of Illinois in 
w hich S lU E ’s recruitm ent is 
weak.
see CRHS, page 2
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Mistress of the night
B-movie queen, Elvira has a 
chat with Jim Dalton. For
story, see page 4.
Mike PemickaM/esr/e
The note says the car broke down, but the driver got a ticket 
anyway. Bad student/parking service agent relations may have 
contributed to a controversial sculpture in the Art and Design 
parking lot that called the service agents ‘Parking Nazis. ’
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from page 1
“The area around western 
Illinois is one of the areas that 
has been hard to  w ork ,” 
Smithson said. "W estern (Illinois 
University) dominates this area, 
and we think that a  lot o f these 
students are in terested  in 
agricultural program s, w hich 
SIUE doesn’t have. A nother area 
w e’ve had trouble recruiting in is 
around the Indiana border, 
probably because Indiana State 
dominates that area.”
Sm ithson said that the 
scholarships have helped SIUE 
reach out to these difficult areas. 
She believes that the program  is a 
cost-effective way to  recruit new 
students and raise the general
level o f academic achievem ent at 
SIUE.
“Since we are a young 
university, we don’t have a lot of 
m oney to spend on 
scholarships,” Sm ithson said. 
“Usually, large scholarship  
programs are the product o f a lot 
o f alumni gifts. We just don’t 
have that big of an alumni base. 
A nother thing is that in the 
private sector, academ ic 
scholarships usually com e from 
having higher tuition rates for the 
many, therefore discounting for 
select groups. SIU, however, is a 
very moderate tuition institution 
that only raises its tuition by 
three percent a year with 
inflation. It’s a fairly  m odest 
amount o f money, on the whole 
of things.”
For many Cam pus Resident 
Housing Scholarship recipients, 
the award is merely “icing on the 
cake” when stacked on top of the 
others they have received.
Greg Reynolds is a 21-year- 
old junior m ajoring in Nursing at 
SIUE and a resident o f Cougar 
Village. He transferred from  the 
University of Illinois this year on 
the H arvert scholarship , a 
prestigious award given to select 
m em bers o f  C entralia  High 
school graduates; The Harvert 
scholarship is a full scholarship, 
but doesn’t pay for housing.
“Although the main reason I 
came to SIU was because of the 
Nursing Program, the Campus 
R esident H ousing Scholarship 
defin itely  p layed  a part,” 
Reynolds said.
Ram one R odriguez is a 
freshman from M oline, Illinois, 
who received a full C hancellor’s 
Scholarship from SIUE. There 
were, however, other colleges 
that made substantial offers to 
Rodriguez. But, he'says, the extra 
money he received  from  the 
Cam pus R esiden t H ousing 
Scholarship tipped the scale in 
S lU E’s favor.
“There w ere a couple of 
other schools that gave me a full 
tuition, but the extra money for 
housing really  helped ,” 
Rodriguez said. “My other 
choices were the University of 
Illinois at Chicago and Marquette 
in downtown M ilwaukee. I really 
like the atmosphere here and that 
played a big role in my decision.”
A ccording to last y ea r’s
spring sem ester sta tistics of 
academ ic indicators, released 
from  the office o f  Student 
Financial Aid, freshm an CRHS 
students living in Cougar Village 
earned an average o f  15.444 
hours, as opposed to  all other 
freshm en w ithout CHRS who 
averaged 11.418 hours. Their 
GPA’s w ere h igher as well, 
averaging over a point higher 
than all other freshm en. Of 
Cam pus R esident Housing 
Scholars, 100 percent remained 
in good standing last spring.
The C am pus Resident 
Housing Scholarship program  is 
proving to be an effective and 
efficient means o f  expanding the 
horizons o f SIUE, a university 




Brown also said there 
is a “perceived  
overzealousness on behalf 
o f vehicle serv ices 
em ployees who regularly  
ticket students and faculty 
before the sta tu tory  30 
minutes (to load and unload 
supplies) has expired.”
A num ber o f  art 
students, w hen asked 
about their experiences 
with parking lo t D, 
echoed B row n’s com m ents 
about “perceived
overzealousness.” N early  
all asked not to  be 
identified.
“I just think it’s becom e 
like a game between us and 
the ticket people,” one 
student said. “It's vengeful.”
Tony Langendorf, 
parking service agent No. 3, 
said agents do not issue the 
$15 ticket before the 30 
minutes have elapsed. He 
said agents enter license 
num bers into a handheld 
electronic device. The 
device informs the agent o f 
any violations and prints an 
appropriate citation , 
Langendorf said.
Neher said Friday that 
he and Brown met over the 
issue last year and thought 
it was resolved.
The lot was intended to 
be a loading zone, Neher 
said, and so no one has 
perm ission to park there 
longer than 30 minutes.
N eher added that he 
will be happy to meet again 
with Brown on the issue.
“If  we didn't enforce 
the parking rules, there 
would be chaos,” N eher 
said.
The vice chancellor 
em phasized that the tickets 
are not a way of generating 
ex tra income. Rather, he 
said, the purpose is to keep 
the lot open So everyone 
who needs to can use it.
PARTY -------------------
from page 1
“I think they should prom ote this 
every  year,” said A loune 
Thongsithavong, a resident o f 400-side. 
“It brings people together.”
The project was planned and ran by 
the Cougar Village resident assistants 
and housing coordinators. U niversity  
Housing funded the event w ith a cost 
estim ated at $700.
“I haven’t had a large role,” said 
Scott Gluntz, housing coordinator o f the 
500-side apartm ents. “ I am ju s t 
p roviding support and answ ering 
questions and making sure things go 
right. The major credit goes to (400-side 
Housing Coordinator) KJ Jackson and 
the RAs.”
Betw een 7 p.m. and m idnight
Friday, party-goers could choose among 
ham burgers, vegetarian  burgers, hot 
dogs, chips and chocolate ice cream  for 
dessert. A variety o f  non-alcoholic 
drinks, including lem onade and punch, 
were also provided.
A ctivities included volleyball, 
pingpong and face-painting. There was 
also a water balloon toss with the losers 
getting wet. Prizes donated  by area 
businesses were given away during the 
evening as winning tickets w ere drawn.
University police w ere there also. 
“We kind o f make people feel safe by 
being around,” Officer Dan Smith said. 
“They’ll realize w e’re people too, even 
though w e’ve got a tough job  to do.”
M usic was provided by FMA 
Partytym e, a DJ service ow ned and 
operated by Mass Com m  student Clint 







11:00 A.M.- 1:30 P.M. 
Livew ire - Featuring  the sw eet sounds o 
All R ights R eserved and M assive  
Hi-Fi Sound System
Located in thè Quad
f
Thursday, September 24
12:00 P.M. - 1:00 P.M.
Soup & Substance - A ids Aw areness  
Cahokia Room, UC 
Free Condom  K ey chains to first 100 
p eop le  atten d in g !
Wednesday, September 30
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM 
Center Stage Series  
SIUE Jazz C om bo
Goshen Lounge, UC
Cassens Rents
Cars •  Vans Trucks
Over 200 vehicles to choose from.
Call rental office
M  CASSENS 692-7386
Chrysler •  Dodge •  Plymouth 
333 S. Hwy 159 •  Glen Carbon, IL
fiZZLERSimate Tanning Experience 
“The Only Pull Service 
Tanning Salon in Edwardsville”
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS! 
OUR GIFT TO YOU!
tO TANS
$t0.00
Limit One Per Customer must present valid ID
Voted SlUE’s 
best tanning salon 
two years in row!
CALL 656-UTAN
6453 Center Grove, Edwardsville
Becom e part of the programming team.
C a li 6 5 0 -3 3 7 1  for m o re  in fo rm a tio n  U C B  H o tlin e  (6 1 8 ) 6 5 0 -3 3 7 2
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Little plastic cups of lust
Sex is often a big issue for college students, and 
especially freshmen —  whether you’re actually having it or 
not. It’s hard to hide from it. It stalks hallways, it lurks 
around billboards and advertisements. It som etim es 
follows you to class, and will show up while you’re 
working out at the gym. But it is most often found lurking 
around those little plastic cups o f liquor at parties.
Oh, those little plastic cups o f liquor. What 
hedonistic temptations they are.
O f course, every year people tell me about how they are going to 
start avoiding those little plastic cups. How they aren’t going to pay 
any attention to sex when they find it stalking them in classrooms and 
hallways. How they aren’t going to party so much this year. How they 
are going to turn their lives around.
OK, yeah, right, whatever.
Some people started out their first year here saying that and ended 
up having sex that same day. In this puritanical society, it just stalks 
you. Sex is everywhere, and unless you move to a monastery, it’s 
rather hard to avoid. And on a college campus those little plastic cups 
are at every party waiting for you. At a Texas university, the school is 
actually doing undercover sting operations by infiltrating Greek parties 
and arresting people for serving alcohol to minors. But let’s not give 
SIUE any ideas. Let’s assume that students here are capable of 
controlling themselves. Let’s assume everyone is a responsible adult 
who always practices safe sex and doesn’t allow little plastic cups to 
ruin a life.
If only that were true.
I haven’t been to a party here on campus since last spring, and at 
that time almost a year had elapsed since my last party. I’m not 
knocking parties. I used to enjoy them, until all of them started to 
resemble the one before. They were all the same. People would dance. 
Greeks would step. One Greek would meet another from a different 
fraternity and an argument or a fight would break out. Then some 
greasy guy with bad breath and sweaty armpits would try to hit on you. 
Oh. it was just awful.
Yet for a person not used to these parties, every bit o f this sweaty 
scenario was imbued with sex. Most of the girls wore their best —  and 
often shortest and tightest —  outfits. People didn’t really dance, it was 
more like a lot o f bumping and grinding against each other. It was 
always hot and musty, and those little plastic cups were always there 
for the off-campus after-party party.
I suggest that people who normally drink at parties not drink so 
they can watch how people act when they are intoxicated. It’s both 
moronic and funny. The men turn into lumbering, lusty beasts who will 
fight for no apparent reason. The women become either hyper or slutty. 
Some just fall asleep; those are my favorite types of drunks.
Some wake up the next morning with hangovers, or next to people 
they normally wouldn’t give the time of day to. That’s when they tell 
me how last night was the last night. They tell me how they are never 
doing that again. Then, I see them at the next party, slumped over the 
toilet tossing up chunks, or trying to seduce someone equally as 
intoxicated as themselves. I guess this is just part o f college.
College is two-thirds partying and one-third studying for some 
people. For some, it’s the opportunity to have as much liquor and sex 
as possible before society forces them to grow up and become an adult. 
After all, some people act like they can’t say no to the lure o f sex that 
stalks them. Hopefully for that group, there is plenty of birth control, 
therapy and free clinics.
For everyone who said this weekend was the last, you don’t have 
to give up everything. You just have to give up doing it until you're 
sloppy drunk and stop increasing your chances o f becom ing 
someone’s parent. After all, it’s hard to graduate in five years with your 






Letters to the Editor
Equity adjustments for all
I would like to share my 
thoughts w ith the public and 
students regarding some 
im portant issues concerning 
SIUE.
There will be m ore green 
on SIUE cam pus as the 
negotiations for a new clerical 
contract continues. W orkers are 
encouraged to  w ear green T- 
shirts, green ribbons, "This 
University Works Because We 
Do" buttons or anything else that 
indicates that we are proud 
union employees and dedicated, 
worthwhile civil service workers. 
The wearing of the green and 
buttons is to express to the 
adm inistration that we are 
dedicated workers and deserve a
2 percent equity  raise. I 
encourage all to wear green so 
the administration knows we are 
united on this issue.
The C lerical/K indred 
workers o f SIU E have been 
performing their duties since July 
1, 1998, w ithout a signed 
contract and w ithout receiving 
the 3 percent cost o f living raise 
that the governor signed into 
effect the first o f July. There are 
issues being negotiated  other 
than salaries; every  issue is 
important, but a 2 percent equity 
raise is needed by the civil
service employees!
A 2 percent equity raise has 
been given to the administration. 
It was reported in the Saturday, 
Sept. 12, and the Sunday, Sept. 
13, issue o f the "Edwardsville 
Intelligencer" that P resident 
Sanders received a 3 percent cost 
o f living increase o f $5,088 and 
an equity adjustm ent o f $5,998. 
C hancellor W erner received a 
salary increase of $3,720 for a 3 
percent cost o f living raise and 
$7,972 as his equity adjustment. 
These raises are part o f a two- 
year equity adjustm ent plan as 
stated by President Sanders in the 
article.
It is reported that faculty also 
received the 2 percent equity 
raise. Then why shouldn't the 
clerical em ployees deserve the 2 
percent equity adjustm ent? If a 
two-year plan is im plem ented for 
the administration, why aren't the 
funds available for the clerical 2 
percent equity adjustm ents to be 
granted this year also? Or are 
funds budgeted  only for 
administrators’ salaries?
An equity raise is to bring an 
employee's salary m ore in line 
with em ployees o f  other 
universities. If the administrators 
o f SIUE are more in line salary- 
wise, don't the workers o f the 
campus also deserve the same 
type of equity? The president's
and chancellor's salaries were 
com pared against universities 
across the United States from 
east to west, according to the 
“Intelligencer.” The cost o f living 
in other areas may be higher than 
here in the Midwest, so I would 
expect those salaries to be higher. 
If the adm in istra to rs’ salaries 
were adjusted from  those 
comparisons, the clerical workers 
and everyone else should have 
the sam e com parison and 
standards set forth.
How many realize that the 
SIU E clerical civ il service 
employees are the low est paid 
university em ployees in the state 
o f Illinois? Are the public or 
students, or even the faculty 
proud of that fact? The equity 
adjustm ent was a negotiating  
issue during the last contract 
negotiation, and now this year the 
issue is still being discussed. I 
believe the civil service 
employees deserve this 2 percent 
equity raise.
Hopefully, the next 
negotiating m eeting, scheduled 
for 9:30 a.m. on Thursday, Sept. 
24, 1998, w ill end the 
negotiations regard ing  the 
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Typically, a trip through a 
haunted house is a boring, lame 
experience for m e. F or som e 
reason, a short maze of straw- 
filled monsters and high school 
kids yelling “boo” through their 
plastic Dracula teeth has never 
really scared me. M aybe if the 
haunted houses were staffed with 
M arilyn Manson look-alikes, it 
would be a different story.
G iven my feelings tow ard 
these fraudulent houses o f horror, 
you can understand my dism ay 
when I had to go to Darkness 
H aunted Them e Park fo r the 
Alestle. But, to my surprise the 
place w a s ... well ... a  little scary.
On the car ride over, a radio 
DJ announced that the place was 
voted the best haunted house in 
St. Louis for the past five years. I 
was skeptical. H ow ever, my 
skepticism faded as soon as I
w alked up the b u ild in g ’s 
rickety wooden steps.
Once inside the spacious 
waiting area, I understood 
why they call it a  “theme 
park.” Unlike other haunted 
houses where the people are 
herded into long, slow  
moving lines, The Darkness 
Haunted Theme Park replaces 
the w aiting lines with 
activities. It has a 13-hole 
m ini-golf course, a horror 
photo booth, a theater 
showing horror-related clips 
and a snack bar w ith plenty of 
tables. The jew el o f the pre­
fright festivities is a horror 
and science fiction museum. 
S tocked w ith m ovie 
m em orabilia, aliens, the 
P redator and o ther eye- 
pleasing knickknacks, the 





was allowed to enter the 
first in a series of rooms. 
Although I don’t want to 
give aw ay too many 
details, I will say that they 
break your group into sets 
o f four people. The 
haunted house itself is an 
elaborate labyrinth of 
rooms, dark halls, bridges 
and passagew ays. My 
small group encountered 
an abandoned  subway 
station, Gotham  City, an 
“Escape from  New York” 
set-up, a jungle, plus the 
usual horror displays.
The sheer duration of 
this haunted journey was 
impressive. I seemed to 
lose my concept of time 
w hile in the haunted 
house, but I ’d estim ate 
that it took about 30 
minutes to get through the 
whole thing.
So, was it scary? Well, I 
guess it depends on you. If  you 
scare easily, then y o u ’ll be 
screaming the entire time. I was 
visibly startled  a few tim es, 
which is m uch more than any 
other haunted house has 
accomplished. I think I’d be more 
frightened if the staff used lead 
pipes to beat the hell out o f the 
people walking in front o f me —  
instead of ju st jum ping out of 
walls. But I ’ve been told that that 
would be illegal.
The D arkness H aunted 
Theme Park gets my enthusiastic 
recommendation. It is open from 
6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays in Septem ber. It is 
located in the old W elsh baby 
carriage factory righ t behind 
Soulard M arket. Tickets can be 
purchased in a booth outside the 
park for $13. A lthough that can 
be a large chunk o f change for 
college students, this place is well 
worth it.
Elvira -  “Hanging out” didn’t make her famous
BY JIM DALTON 
LIFESTYLE STRINGER
Elvira, M istress o f  the Dark, knew that after years of 
struggle she had finally arrived in the world of show biz.
“W hen I got my ow n pinball machine, I knew I finally 
made it,” E lvira’s pretty alter ego, Cassandra Peterson said.
Elvira, the popular hostess who has introduced hundreds 
of B horror movies to late-night television fans, was in town 
to promote the D arkness Haunted Theme Park. (See the 
accom panying story.)
I had expected a phony response typical o f  some 
celebrities, but her candid response took me by surprise. I 
surely didn’t think she would be a funny, yet seriously 
captivating wom an with obvious talent. However, as usual, I 
was wrong.
Cassandra Peterson, like many successful people, has a 
kind of resilient toughness to her. It is a quality that can 
protect one from  all the bumps and scrapes that accum ulate as 
one chases dream s. Shielded by this impenetrable layer, 
Peterson began her career in Las Vegas where, at the age of 
17, she becam e the youngest showgirl in history.
A short time later, her ambitions turned from  dancing to 
singing. Encouraged by  none other than Elvis, who saw her 
perform one night, she pursued a career in music. Eventually, 
she becam e the lead singer o f an Italian rock band w hich took 
her to Europe. But, singing was not her true calling and in the 
late ‘70s, she cam e back to the United States to jo in  the 
improvisational com edy group, The Groundlings.
“This is so intense. If you can do that type o f comedy, 
you can do anything. The techniques transfer over to alm ost 
anyth ing ,” Peterson  said with a defin ite  look  of 
accom plishment as she reflected on the early days.
Despite appearances on television and the big screen, real 
fame still alluded Peterson.
“I spent years struggling to pay m y rent each m onth,” she
said. However, in late 1981, she got the job  as Elvira. The 
timing even suggested an elem ent of fate. “ I had told m yself 
that if  I didn’t make it by my 30th birthday, I’d quit. Two 
weeks before I turned 30, I got Elvira,” said Peterson, who 
still appears to be around 30.
Since then, she has m ade hundreds of television 
appearances, starred in feature films and created her own 
E lvira empire, which includes action figures, lamps, comic 
books, videos and m erchandise. Her Elvira character has 
becom e a part o f A m erican pop culture. Elvira uniquely 
com bines horror with sex appeal. To learn more about this 
M istress o f  the D ark, check out her web site at 
www.elvira.com .
Here are Peterson’s thoughts on a few topics:
W hat do you think o f today’s current trend in horror 
films? Do you enjoy m ovies like “Scream” ?
I hated “Scream .” It was so boring and old. I kept 
waiting for it to get funny, but it never did. I don’t like those 
slasher movies where a guy chases a girl with a knife. I ’d 
rather see a movie that deals with situations outside of our 
everyday life. A lthough it’s more sci-fi than horror, I enjoyed 
the new “Alien” film, also, psychological thrillers such as 
“Peeping Tom” or “Psycho.” Your imagination can always 
be more frightening than anything they can show you on the 
screen.
Could the Elvira character be recreated today?
Probably not. It was a really good time for me. It would 
definitely be harder to recreate Elvira because syndication 
doesn’t really happen as much. A lot o f TV stations don’t 
have that much money, so only a big (network) like CBS 
could pull it off.
W hat advice do you have for som eone trying to 
follow in your footsteps and get into acting?
Make sure your goal is acting and not becoming rich 
and famous. Be prepared to be broke. Big payoffs are few
Photo: Neil Preston 
Elvira, the Mistress of the Dark
and far between. Only about 5 percent o f the 
Screen Actors Guild m ake a living through 
acting, so you’ll have to have a night job 
that will allow you to go to  auditions.
I was trying for 12 years before things 
started happening. ... Every single day I 
would do one thing to further my career. 
W hether it was a  phone call, audition or 
interview, I always did at least one thing. 
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F O R  f 6 e E D U C A T I O N  a n d  R E S E A R C H  C O M M U N I T Y
OVER ONE MILLION 
OF THE BEST 
MINDS IN AMERICA 
HAVE ALREADY 




hen  it comes to p lann ing  a  com fortab le  
future, A m erica’s best and  b righ tes t  count 
on T IA A -C R E F . W ith  over $200 billion in assets, 
w e ’re the  w o r ld ’s largest re t i rem en t com pany, 
the n a t io n ’s leader in cus tom er satisfaction, and 
th e  overw h e lm in g  choice o f  people in education , 
research  a n d  rela ted  fields?
T h  e rea so n  ? For 80 y ears ,  T I A A -C R E F  has 
in t ro d u c e d  in te ll igent so lu tions to A m e r ic a ’s 
long -te rm  p la n n in g  needs. W e p io n e e red  p o rtab le  
benefits. W e invented the variable annu ity  and helped 
p o p u la r iz e  th e  v e ry  co n ce p t  o f  s to c k  inv es t in g  for 
re t i r e m e n t  p lann ing .
Today, T IA A -C R E F ’s expertise  offers an im pres­
sive ran g e  o f  w ays  to he lp  y o u  c rea te  a co m fo r tab le  
and  secure tomorrow. F rom  the guarantees of T IA A ’s 
o p - ra te d  T rad itiona l A n n u i ty * *  to  the  ad d i t io n a l  
g r o w th  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  of o u r  v a r ia b le  in v e s tm e n t  
accounts , y o u ’ll find the flexibility and  diversity  y o u  
n eed  to  help  y o u  m eet y o u r  lo n g - te rm  goals. A nd  
th e y ’re all backed by some of the most knowledgeable 
investm ent m anagers  in the  industry .
To learn more about the w o r ld ’s prem ier retirem ent 
organization, speak to one of o u r  expert  consultan ts  
a t  1 8 8 8  2 1 9 -8 3 1 0  (8 a .m . - 11 p .m . ET). O r  b e t te r  
still, speak  to one o f  y o u r  colleagues. F ind ou t why, 
w h en  it comes to p lanning for tom orrow, g rea t m inds 
th ink  alike.
Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org
Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.
“ Based on a survey conducted in 1997 b y  an independent o rg an iza tio n s which 98 .1%  o f respondents expressed overall satisfaction with T l A A 'C R EF .
°°T IA A  is one o f only a handful o f  companies that currently hold the highest marks from the nations leading independent rating agencies for stability, sound investments, claims-paying 
ability, and overall financial strength: A++ (Superior), A.iM. Best Co.; AAA, Dutf &’ Phelps; Aaa, M oody’s Investors Service; AAA. Standard and Poor’s. T IA A s guarantees are backed by 
its claim s-paying ability. These ratings o f TIAA as an insurance com pany do not apply to C R E F  C R E F  certificates and interests in the T1AA Real Estate Account are distributed by T IA A -C R EF Individual 
and Institutional Services. For more complete information, including charges and expenses, call 1 800 842-2733, extension 5509, for the prospectuses. Read them carefully before you invest or send money. 2 / 9 8 A
Ü.
^ U s e l e s s  f i  a c t s  —
The Chicago Cubs have 
nor had a 20 game winner 
since Greg Maddux went 
20-11 in 1992.
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Volleyball Women’s Soccer Men's Soccer Women's Tennis
S IU E , 1 S IU E , 3 S IU E , 6 S IU E , 5 S IU E , 1 S IU E , 0 S IU E , 2 S IU E , 7
W is.-Park.,3 Lewis, 2 W is.-Park ., 0 Lewis, 1 ^  W is.-P ark„ 2 Lewis, 2 F t. W ayne, 5 Indy, 2
Friederich leading w om en ’s soccer
BY BRETT LICATA
S P O R T S  W R IT E R
O n e  goal in  h e r  first tw o gam es w asn ’t 
th e  s ta r t  th a t  S IU E ’s a ll-tim e lead in g  
scorer, Jan ece  F ried erich , was hop ing  for, 
b u t she re tu rn e d  to  fo rm  last w eek en d  by 
exp lod ing  fo r  sev en  goals to  lead  th e  
S IU E  w o m e n ’s soccer team  to  a  p a ir  o f 
victories.
T he C o u g a rs  w ere  fav o red  to  com e o u t 
o n  to p  in  b o th  gam es to  kick o ff  G re a t 
L ak es V alley C o n fe re n ce  play. T he goal 
w as to  send  a m essage to  th e  o th e r  G LV C  
team s th a t S IU E  w ould  be a  team  to  
w atch  th is seaso n . D o m in a tin g  w ins over 
th e  U n iversity  o f W isconsin -P arkside  an d
L ew is U n iv ersity  m a d e  th a t  s ta te m e n t 
lo u d  an d  clear.
A  trip  to  K enosha , Wis., to  ta k e  on  
W isco n sin -P ark sid e  S a tu rd ay  a f te rn o o n  
o p e n e d  th e  w eek en d  fo r S IU E .
F ried erich  m ade a n  im pact ea rly  on 
s c o rin g  tw o  goals in  th e  f irs t half. 
F re sh m a n  L eslie F len igm an, o f  F lo rissan t, 
M o., sco red  h e r  firs t co lleg ia te  goal w ith  
less th a n  th re e  m in u tes  to  p lay  in  the  
o p en in g  ha lf to  give S IU E  a 3-0 lead .
T h e  C o u g a rs  w ere  m erc iless in  th e  
s e c o n d  h a lf  o u t-sh o o tin g  W isconsin - 
P ark s id e  22-6.
F r ie d e r ic h  n e t te d  tw o  m o re  goals 
b e fo re  th e  c lo sing  w h is tle  to  tie  
a  c a r e e r  h igh  w ith  fo u r  g o a ls  in  th e
C o u g ars’ 6-0 win.
S unday  it w as o n  to  R om eoville , 111., to  
tak e  on  Lewis, w ho w ere  w inners o f  th e ir  
last two.
S IU E  to o k  th e  in itia tive  an d  w en t up 
1-0 in the  16th m in u te  w hen  F riederich  
scored  h er fifth  goal o f  the  w eek en d  on  a 
pass from  A n d re a  A d d o tta .
Lew is s to rm e d  b ac k  to  tie th e  gam e 
w hen last w ee k ’s G L V C  P layer o f  the 
W eek Lily A lca la  b e a t S IU E  g o a lk eep er 
B eth  L o u d erm a n  a t th e  26:48 m ark .
T he gam e rem a in ed  k n o tte d  a t one 
going in to  ha lf tim e b u t th e  C ougars cam e 
o u t o f  th e  lo c k e r  ro o m  w ith  
som eth ing  to  prove.
see SOCCER, page 7
Jill Stevens/Alesile
The SIUE women’s tennis team hosted IUPU- 
Fort Wayne and Indianapolis on Saturday. The 
Cougars lost the first match with Fort Wayne 
and then bounced back to defeat Indianapolis. 
The Cougars record stands at 5-1.
Win some, lose some for SIUE weekend sports
Alews from  the fou l 
line
By Todd Spann
A n d  o n  th e  2 ,633rd  
gam e, he rested .
H ow  a b o u t th o se  R am s 
g e ttin g  it r ig h t th is  tim e. 
T ony B a n k s  g o t th e  ball 
in to  th e  e n d  zo n e  th is  w eek 
w ith  11 seco n d s  to  sp a re  to  
b ea t the  B uffa lo  Bills 34-33, 
G re g  H ill ra n  fo r  158 
yards a n d  th e n  b ro k e  his 
r ig h t leg  in  th e  fo u rth  
q u arte r.
I t se em s b a d  th in g s 
h ap p en  to  th o se  R am s w ho 
excel. W hy  d o  you  th in k  
B a n k s  th ro w s  th o se  
in te rcep tio n s  an d  fum bles?
So, b e  c a re fu l Isaac  
B ruce.
T he B e a rs  lo o k e d  good 
in th e  f irs t  h a lf  o f  th e  
gam e b u t th e n  blew  a 15-0 
half-tim e le ad  to  lose 27-15 
to  T am pa Bay.
If  th e  B e a rs  d o n ’t get 
th e ir  ac t to g e th e r , Sam m y 
S osa m ig h t h a v e  m o re  
R B Is th a n  th e  B e a rs  have 
p o in ts  a t  th e  e n d  o f 
the  season .
B ucs 27, B e a rs  15 
R am s 34. B ills 33 
V ikings 29, L io n s 6 
P ack e rs  13, B engals  6 
D o lp h in s  21, S tee le rs  0 
Je ts  44, C o lts  6 
C hiefs 23, C h a rg e rs  7 
P a tr io ts  27, O ile rs  16
S eahaw ks 24, R e d sk in s  14 
B ro n co s 34, R a id e rs  17 
Jaguars 24, R a v en s  10 
C ard in a ls  17, E ag les  3
C ougars h ad  th e ir  ups and 
dow ns on  th e  p lay ing  fields.
V olleyball takes on e o f  two 
m a tc h e s  o v e r  th e  w e e k e n d  
lo sin g  th e  f irs t to  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f  W isconsin - 
P a rk s id e  o n  F rid a y  a n d  
b e a tin g  L ew is U n iv e rs ity  in 
th e  se c o n d  g am e  w hich  
o ccu rred  on  Saturday .
T h e  C o u g a rs  re c o rd  now  
stands a t 11-2 overa ll an d  2-1 
in the  G LV C .
U p  n ex t fo r th e  team  will be 
N o rth e rn  K en tu ck y  U niversity  
on  Friday.
W om en’s soccer ripped into  
th e  o p p o n e n ts  o v e r  th e  
w ee k en d  w ith  h e lp  from  sen io r 
Janece F rie d e ric h  w ho sco red  
a to ta l o f  sev en  goals in tw o 
gam es.
F rie d e ric h  sco red  fou r goals 
in th e  6-0 ro m p  o f W isconsin- 
P ark sid e  an d  th e n  a d d e d  th ree  
goals in  th e  5-1 v ictory  ov er
Lew is U niversity . T he C ougars 
a re  now  2-1 overall.
M en’s soccer had another 
ro u g h  w e e k e n d  d ropp ing  tw o 
m ore  gam es.
W isco n sin -P ark sid e  sco red  
th e  g o -ah e ad  goal w ith  fou r 
m in u tes  le ft to  p lay  to  b e a t the 
C ougars 2-1.
In  th e  se co n d  gam e th e  
C o u g a rs  w e re  sh u t o u t by 
L ew is U n iv ersity  2-0.
T h e  tw o  lo sses  d ro p  th e
C o u g ars  to  1-4 overall a n d  0-1 
in th e  G LV C .
W om en's tennis takes one 
o u t o f  tw o m a tch es S a tu rd ay  
w hen  they  h osted  IU P U -F o rt 
W ayne an d  Ind ianapolis.
T he C o u g ars  lost th e ir  first 
m a tch  to  F o rt W ayne 2-5 b u t 
b o u n c e d  b ac k  to  d e fe a t 
In d ian ap o lis  7-2 la te r in the 
day.
No. 1 S arah  H ard im o n  led 
th e  w ay  w ith  tw o so lid  
v ictories.
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SIUE Gridiron
Mike Pem ickaM /«//e
SIUE is in its second week of intramural 
flag football. Sigma Phi Epsilon battles it 
out with AG ABUS (right) and Merdeux 
tackles Thundering Heard (below) in just 
two of several games Sunday.




Is there a better w a y  to release stress 
than to hit a ball around the w all? !
Registration Deadline: Tuesday Sept. 22 
Participant’s Meeting: Wednesday Sept. 23 
Tournament Begins On: Thursday Sept. 24
FREE FR EE  FR E E  F R E E  FR E E  FREE
Rec-Sports
Men’s & Women’s 
INDOOR TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT
Wednesday Sept. 23 
Thursday Sept. 24 
Friday Sept. 25
Rec-Sports  
Men’s & W om en’s 
FLOOR HOCKEY
Teams consist of 4-7 players.
Registration Deadline:Wednesday, Sept 30
Manager’s Meeting: Thursday, Oct 1st
(4:30pm/VC Room 2001)
Games Begin: Thursday, Oct 8th











Woodland Hall, Learning Resource Room
Tournament begins at 6:30pm j }/T - -4 /
F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
SIUE Wellness Program • Campus Recreation, Student Affairs • 650-B-FIT
SOCCER
from page 7
F orty  seconds in to  th e  final 
half, C ollinsville na tive  T asha 
Siegel p u t S IU E  up  fo r good. 
She fo u n d  the  back  to  th e  n e t 
to  give h e r  squad  a 2-1 lead .
T h re e  m in u te s  la te r , 
F ried erich  gave th e  C o u g a rs  
som e b rea th in g  ro o m  w ith  h er 
second  tally  o f the  day.
G ra n ite  C ity ’s M ich e lle  
M o n tg o m ery  a d d e d  a n o th e r  
goal in the  65th  m in u te  w ith 
so p h o m o re  M e g an  S te w a rd  
p icking up  th e  assist.
F riederich  sco red  h e r  final 
goal w ith u n d e r te n  m in u tes  
left in  th e  gam e to  give h e r  a 
to ta l o f  eigh t on  th e  season  and  
help  h e r  team  to  a 5-1 win.
S IU E  will ho st o n e  o f  the  
to p  10 team s in  the  n a tio n  in St. 
Jo sep h ’s C ollege on  S a tu rd ay  
a t 3 p.m . T he C o u g ars  will have 
to  c o n ten d  w ith  St. Jo se p h ’s 
p o te n t scoring  d u o  o f  M ary  
R eid  an d  L eslie H ilb e rt if they  
w an t to  pull o ff th e  upse t.
T h e  U iy v e rs ity  o f 
Ind ianapo lis , o n e  o f  th e  to p  
d efen siv e  te a m s  in  th e  
con ference, will trav e l to  S IU E  
on  S unday  for a 3 p.m . k ick  off.








R U S H I N G
O  G reg H ill (R a m s)  
rushed  fo r 158 yards an d  tw o 
to u c h d o w n s b u t b ro k e  his 
right leg in  the fo u rth  q u a rte r.
O  Ricky Watters (Seahawks) 
rushed  fo r 146 yards an d  a 
touchdow n in S eattle s 24-14 
vic tory  o v e r th e  R edsk ins.
O  N atrone M eans  
(C h a rg e rs )  h a d  a c a re e r  
rushing m ark  w hen  he ran  fo r 
160 yards in th e  23-7 loss to  
K ansas City.
PASSI NG
O  Mark Brunei! (Jaguars) 
co m p le ted  25 o f 34 fo r 376 
yards an d  tw o touchdow ns.
O  Vinny Testaverde (Jets) 
th rew  fo r  four to u ch d o w n s in 
N ew  Y ork ’s 44-7 s to m p in g  o f 
Indianapolis.
R E C E I V I N G
O  M ichael W estbrook
(R ed sk in s) c a u g h t sev en  
passes fo r  132 yards  an d  tw o 
touchdow ns
O  K eenan M cCardell 
(Jaguars) caugh t e igh t passes 
for 108 yards.
D E F E N S E
O  Sam M adison
(D olphins) had  tw o o f  M iam i’s 
th ree  in te rcep tio n s  in th e  21-0 
sh u to u t o f  P ittsburgh .
O  Ray Crockett (B roncos) 
had  tw o in te rcep tio n s  o ff  o f 
Je ff  G e o rg e  in  th e  34-17 
victory o v er th e  R aiders.
O  Lawyer Milloy (P atrio ts) 
re tu rn e d  an in te rc e p tio n  30 
yards fo r a to uchdow n  in N ew  
E n g la n d s  v ic to ry  o v e r  
T ennessee 27-16.
S P ECI AL T E A M
O  Gary Anderson (Vikings) 
k icked  five field  goals aga inst 
D etro it.
O  Glyn M ilbum  (B ears) 
re tu rn e d  a p u n t 93 y ard s  in 
the 27-15 loss to  T am pa Bay.
classifieds____
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HELP WANTED
Painter Part-Time Good equipment 
steady work interior exterior $7-1 3 /h r 
depending on skill and production. 
Reply Box 339 Edwardsville 62025
____ ______________11/5 /98
BABYSITTER - After School .Hours 3 
days per week 2 children. Collinsville. 
Must have own transportation. 
345-2178 9/2 9 /98
SPRING BREAK - PLAN NOW! Cancún, 
Jamaica, Mazatlan and S. Padre. Early 
Bird savings until Oct. 31st. Campus 
Sales Reps. Wanted. Earn Free Trips 
plus cash. 1 -800-SURF.UP 
www.studentexpress.com 10/15/98
TUMBLING INSTRUCTOR NEEDED.
Great pay and Students! 20 minutes 
from SIUE. Call 259-50(30 9/2 2 /9 8
The Cydery is looking for full or part 
time help sales or service, male or 
female. Please apply in person 
692-00 7 0 9/2 2 /98
Spring Break 99!
Cancún «Nassau »Jama ica» Mazatlan 
•Acapulco»Bahamas Cruise»Florida 
•South Padre-Travel Free and make 
lots of Cash! Top reps are offered full­
time staff jobs. Lowest price 
Guaranteed. Call now for details! 
www.classtravel.com 800/838-6411  
9 /24/98
Telemarketers Part-time Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday 5:30-8:30. 
Spanish speaking a plus. Call Heidi 
------- 000  or 978-3061
PERSONALS
ATTENTION GRE TAKERS! Anyone 
taking the Princeton Review Course in 
St. Louis? Starting Oct. 3. We could 
Carpool! Contact Laura ASAP 
659-98 3 3 9 /2 2 /9 8
PHOTOGRAPHER w ill trade photos 
5" x 7" color proofs for modeling time. 
Females, all sizes and types. 
http://members.aol.com/SnstPhoto or 
314-647-1960 for information.
9 /2 4 /98
AZT Bet Mu Congratulations. I'm so 
proud of all you lovely ladies. Tau Love, 
Kristi 9 /2 2 /9 8
AZ'I Steph Walker I'm so happy to 
have you as my little sis. W e're going to 
have a blast! Tau Love, your "secret"Big 
Sis 9 /2 2 /9 8
Tc
A<t>E Courtney I am so lucky to have 
you as my lil' sis. I know we will have 
lots of fun!! Sisters Always Christy
9 /2 2 /98
AST Liz Congratulations I love you girl. 
Tau Love Kristi and Sarah
9 /2 2 /9 8
To AIT Nicole D. I can't wait to tell you 
who I am on Friday. You are going to 
make a great sis ana daughter. Tau Love
? ? ? ?  9 /22 /98
D-Ception would like to extend an 
Alpha Greeting to IIG.S.O.A and the 
rest of the MEN of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity Inc. lota Pi Chapter 9 /22 /98
Want your favorite <1>KH' and A<!>E kiss 
a pig? Stop by our table in the UC 
during Greek Week and make it 
happen!! 9/2 4 /98
FOR SALE
1990 Nissan Sentra, 4 speed, air, runs 
good but needs work. 5800.00 as is! 
(618)288-0260 9 /2 4 /98
For Sale 1985 Toyota Corolla AC, 
cassette, power steering, 109k miles, 
all new breaks, price $1600. 
Contact:618 -659-9775  or leave 
message, must sell 9 /22 /98
Used Books at bargain prices. Good 
Buy Bookshop, Lovejoy Library Room 
0012, Wednesdays and Thursdays 
lla m -3 p m . Sponsored by Friends of 
Lovejoy Library. 12 /3/98
452-9 9 /2 4 /98
LifeCore Assoc.(Specializing in Dental 
Recruiting, is looking for job 
candidates,. We do placements for 
dentists, hygenist, dental assistants and 
receptionist. Our service is N O  charge 
to you. Just fax us your resume 314- 
892-4550. To receive info call 1 -888- 
367-5092 9 /2 4 /98
Now Hiring Full/. Part-time 18 years, 
valid drivers license, able to drive stick, 
customer skills. Various locations in 
Metro East. Call 259-7694 or 344- 
0459 envirotest Illinois, EOE 
M /F /D /V /  emloyer 
10 /15 /98
CHollywood ★ Tan
Vótkd £!U£k But TatwiMg £aU1998
if TANS
EVERY SUNDAY IN SEPTEMBER
CALL TODAY 288-4560
A u t o  In s u r a n c e
s L o w est R a te s
s  No One R efu sed
S C red it C a ro s  OK
s F a s t  P h o n e  Q u o te s
s  Low D o w n  Paym en ts
G r eg  S c h m id t  A g e n c y
1H  North Main, Edwardsvill«656-9086
Sharky’s Bar & Grill 
NOW HIRING
All Positions 
apply in person 
2537 Vandalia 
Maryville IL 
Just minutes from SIUE 
Down Hwy 159
Alesile 
PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD
Fre q u en cy Rates
(F iv e  (5 )  w o rd s  eq u a l one lin e )
All classified s and personals must be 
paid in lu ll prior to publication.
1 run: $1 .00/line 5 runs: $ .90/line 
(2 line minimum) 20 runs: $ .8/line 
3 runs: $ .95 /line Personals: $.50
Deadlines
Tuesday P u b lica tio n : Noon Friday  
T hursday P u b lica tio n : Noon Tuesday
A djustm ents
Read your ad on the firs t day it appears. If you 
cannot find your ad or discover an error in your 
ad, call 6 5 0 -3 5 2 8  or come into the office. 
Positively no allowance made for errors after 
the firs t insertion of advertisem ent. No 
allowance of correction will be made without a 
receipt.
P lacing Ads
To place a classified ad, come to the Office of 
Student Publications, located In the U C , R m . 
2022, and fill out;a classifieds form .
A lestle  Office Hours:












- Busy Bee 
Copy Service
(6 1 8 ) 656-7155
311 North Main Street 
Edwardsville, IL 62025
Xh 3 a * .  Cull fhlfiS
«j> ricll ffcf.
Introducing TeleFile from the IRS . If you are single and filed 
Form 1040EZ Iasi year, you can file your tax return in ten minutes 
by phone. Anytime. Check your tax booklet for information.




Wj^EN: September 24,1998 
5:00 pm
W jjERE: Lovejoy Library 
Auditorium
The Walt Disney College Program is about friends, 
experiences and opportunities i/ou’ll discover as 
you live, learn and earn in our world.
STOP BY AND DISCOVER A WORLD 
OF OPPORTUNITIES AT DISNEY.
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